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rest of the population lias niot saved up
enough wealth in the bank, as he has
himself, to enable them ail to live without
wvork, and join him in so delightful an
occupation. Enough, however, lias been
disciphered to make us tolerably famniliar
withi the lawvs, logic, pdilosophy, and reli-
gious and other custom-s ot the Lunatics.'

On accounit of the atinosphere of Luna
being ail on one side, and the wvater also,
the atmosphere is of great density. Lt is
usiially wvhat wve wvould cail Ilheavy," and
inakes long continued speaking a some-
what difficuit matter. So much does this
condition affect people that the average
clergyman cannot speak for more than
about fifteen minutes of our time, or a
littie more than one minute of lunar time,
without taking a rest, while the leading
soprano sings a Ilpiece ' with an Italian
titie ; that is, the lady sings it witi hier
voice, wvhile she holds the Italian titie,
wvlich belongs to the piece, in her hand,
though sometirnes the Italian finish gets
off the titie and affects lier voice. [I have
just learned that these musical names are
TlQt realiy Italian but correspond to
Italian in Lunacy, and in this is followed
the usuai traditions of cultivated people.
0. G. W.] The people say they enjoy a
beavy atrnosphere very much.

Not least striking among the interest-
ing information obtained is that in rela-
tion to thz literature of the iunatics, and
its display on the dome of their sky. The
-origin of this practice is shrouded in
mystery, but is supposed to have been
the result of an accidentai exposure to
the light of the sun for a whole lunar day
of somte large boules bearing inscriptions
ýon the outside and containing some very
clear liquid. Tradition says that the
light became stored in combinationw~ith,
certain chemicais and on the return of
might the rays wvere again released, and
passing through the bottles, were pro-
jected skyward wvith such surprising re-
suits that lenses on a scale we know
nothing of have become as common with
the Lunatics as printing presses are w'th
us. The art of storing the sun's rays
being also pcrfected, a newspaper man
(I use the earthly term) sets up his whole
paper and, with inirrors and a patent
condenser, shunts the whole affair
through gigantic lenses and in a few
seconds the comrplete edition is before
thec eyes of the subscribers. Do they

have subscribers? 0f course they do;
though everybody may read the stuif,
those that lean to another way of think-
ing won't, îvhile those wvho foiiow the
editor pay giadly. Besides, each paper
lias a key to some ofÇ the stories and
social scandais that help to make life
endurable which is given to subscribers
only. A lawv exists makiîîg it a misde-
meanor for any editor to pubiish or cause
to be published any leading article of a
political nature without aiso publishing a
key to it. The scheme is said to work
weLL and save readers a lot of trouble.
An editor is not troubled with IlReader,:"
"Publico,', " Fair Play,"> IlRadical," Iljus-

tice," IlAnti-humbug," or any of these
felLowvs to any great extent, wvrting for a
paper being treated there as we treat a
problerr in brickiaying ; it is left to those
who mnake a business of it. The oidest
inhabitant can only recail one instance of
an amateur having sent a letter for pub-
lication after a bill had passed the legis-
lature requir;-g publishers to publish
without correction or alteration, any ac-
cepted MS. sent them. So scarce are
these literary effusions nowv that any
editor ivili gladiy pay for outside amateur
work 1 and pay a large price, too.

Ini the Daily Dodger recentiy, the Luna-
tic literary lights were treated to a lamen-
tation over the; good old days that were
once-so full of amateur open letters, and
the ciouds wvere covered with a reprint of
the last genuine one that appeared. A
fair rendering is appended :

coRRupshun & waist
to the editor 0f The
IlKnow party purest"
Dear sr i Take the Liberte off cending
you tlîease fue lines too lett you and mie
Felo intelegant Electers no how far Sum
peeple is from noing how to conduc
Afares for the good off probone a publi-
can i refer too the weigh the Schkool
bored is goin On wen the voat wvos poin
too be tuk i culd haff ben Elected miseif
if i had stuped :.oo the scheams thay did
trusty tomsen zed if I wude vont for him
and knott run miseif he wude use His
Influens too gett the bored too bie mie
I.ott for a cite for a knew Schkool Hous
i was too giff hlm Mie Pr Sent Comishen
he gafe me his Sakrid wurd off Oner He
wude sea me thrue %vel god Nose how
i wurkt too put him Inn soc that our
waured cuid haff a Fit and proppr Repre-
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